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澳洲第五屆全體信眾諮詢大會 

第一次會議開幕感恩祭 

 
 
世界不是一個有待解決的難題，而是一個令人喜悅的奧蹟，應以歡愉
讚頌之情默觀。三位一體的天主，無限愛情的奇妙團體，求祢教導我
們在宇宙的美善中默觀祢。 
 
進堂詠 
在這一切以上，尤該有愛德，因為愛德是全德的聯繫，還要叫基督的
平安，在你們心中作主 (哥3:14)  
 
讀經一（你為我的原故，嫉妒人麼？巴不得上主的人民，都成為先知。） 
恭讀申命紀 30:10-14 

梅瑟對百姓說:只要你聽從上主你天主的話，謹守這法律書上所
記載的誡命和法令；只要你全心全靈回頭，歸向上主你的天主。 

其實，我今天吩咐你的這誡命，為你並不太難，也不是達不到的。
這誡命不在天上，以致你能說：「誰能為我們上到天上，給我們取下，
使我們聽了好能遵行呢？」也不在海外，以致你能說：「誰能為我們
渡到海外，給我們取來，使我們聽了好能遵行呢？」其實，這話離你
很近，就在你口裏，就在你心裏，使你遵行。——上主的話。 
 
答唱詠 詠19:8-11 
【答】：主！惟你有永生的話。 
領：上主的法律是完善的，能暢快人靈；上主的約章是忠誠的，能開

啟愚蒙。【答】 
領：上主的規誡是正直的，能悅樂心情；上主的命令是光明的，能燭

照眼睛。【答】 
領：上主的訓誨是純潔的，永遠常存；上主的判斷是真實的，無不公

允。【答】 
領：比黃金，比極純的黃金更可愛戀；比蜂蜜，比蜂巢的流汁更要甘

甜。【答】 
 
讀經二（你們的財產腐爛了。） 
恭聖保祿宗徒致讀斐理伯書 2:1-4 

所以，如果你們在基督內獲得了鼓勵，愛的勸勉，聖神的交往，
哀憐和同情，你們就應彼此意見一致，同氣相愛，同心合意，思念同
樣的事，以滿全我的喜樂。不論做什麼，不從私見，也不求虛榮，只
存心謙下，彼此該想自己不如人；各人不可只顧自己的事，也該顧及
別人的事。——上主的話。 

 
福音前歡呼 
領：當真理之神來時，他要把你們引入一切真理，他要把由我所領受 

的，傳告給你們。(若16: 13) 
眾：亞肋路亞。 
 
福音（誰不反對我們，就是傾向我們。倘若你的手使你跌倒，砍掉它！） 
恭讀聖若望福音 14:23-29 

耶穌回答說：「誰愛我，必遵守我的話，我父也必愛他，我們要
到他那裡去，並要在他那裡作我們的住所；那不愛我的，就不遵守我
的話；你們所聽到的話，並不是我的，而是派遣我來的父的話。我還
與你們同在的時候，給你們講論了這些事；但那護慰者，就是父因我
的名所要派遣來的聖神，他必要教訓你們一切，也要使你們想起，我
對你們所說的一切。」「我把平安留給你們，我將我的平安賜給你們；
我所賜給你們的，不像世界所賜的一樣。你們心裡不要煩亂，也不要
膽怯。你們聽見了我給你們說過：我去；但我還要回到你們這裡來。
如果你們愛我，就該喜歡我往父那裡去，因為父比我大。如今在事發
生前，我就告訴了你們，為叫你們當事發生時能相信。——上主的話。 
 
領主詠 
何處有真正的仁愛，上主必常在。因著基督的愛，使我們聚在一起。 
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SUNDAY 3 Oct 2021:  Mass for the Opening of the 
First Assembly of the Fifth Plenary Council of 
Australia 

 

Entrance Antiphon  
Over all things put on love, which is the bond of perfection, and let the peace of 

Christ rule in your hearts. 

 
First Reading     Dt 30:10-14 
A reading from book of Deuteronomy 

Moses said to the people: 'Obey the voice of the Lord your God, 
keeping those commandments and laws of his that are written in the Book 
of this Law, and you shall return to the Lord your God with all your heart 
and soul. 'For this Law that I enjoin on you today is not beyond your 
strength or beyond your reach. It is not in heaven, so that you need to 
wonder, "Who will go up to heaven for us and bring it down to us, so that 
we may hear it and keep it?" Nor is it beyond the seas, so that you need to 
wonder, "Who will cross the seas for us and bring it back to us, so that we 
may hear it and keep it?" No, the Word is very near to you, it is in your 
mouth and in your heart for your observance.'   This is the word of the 
Lord. 

 
Responsorial Psalm  Ps Ps 18:8-11 

 (R.) Lord, you have the words of everlasting life. 
1. The law of the Lord is perfect, it revives the soul. The rule of the Lord is 

to be trusted, it gives wisdom to the simple. (R.) 
2. The precepts of the Lord are right, they gladden the heart. The 

command of the Lord is clear, it gives light to the eyes. (R.) 
3. The fear of the Lord is holy, a binding forever. The decrees of the Lord 

are truth, and all of them are just. (R.) 
4. They are more to be desired than gold, than the purest of gold, and 

sweet are they than honey, than honey from the comb. (R.) 
 
Second Reading     Phil 2: 1-4 
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Philippians 

If our life in Christ means anything to you, if love can persuade at 
all, or the Spirit that we have in common, or any tenderness and sympathy, 
then be united in your convictions and united in your love, with a common 
purpose and a common mind. That is the one thing which would make me 
completely happy. There must be no competition among you, no conceit; 

but everybody is to be self-effacing. Always consider the other person to 
be better than yourself, so that nobody thinks of his own interests first but 
everybody thinks of other people's interests instead. This is the word of the 
Lord. 
 
Gospel Acclamation   
When the Spirit of truth comes, he will teach you all truth and bring to 
your mind all I have told you.  
Alleluia! 
 
Gospel    Jn 14:23-29 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John 

Jesus said to his disciples: 'If anyone loves me he will keep my 
word, and my Father will love him, and we shall come to him and make 
our home with him. Those who do not love me do not keep my words. 
And my word is not my own; it is the word of the one who sent me. I have 
said these things to you while still with you; but the Advocate, the Holy 
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything 
and remind you of all I have said to you. Peace I bequeath to you, my own 
peace I give you, a peace the world cannot give, this is my gift to you. Do 
not let your hearts be troubled or afraid. You heard me say: I am going 
away, and shall return. If you loved me you would have been glad to know 
that I am going to the Father, for the Father is greater than I. I have told 
you this now, before it happens, so that when it does happen you may 
believe.' This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
 
Communion Antiphon 
Where true charity is dwelling, God is present there.  By the love of Christ 
we have been brought together. 


